
Latest by Telegraph,_
Cable Dispatcli.

VlEsNNA, July 23-.]vening.-Great
preparations are made hero for the ro-
Ception o' the Sultan. If all the plans
are carried out, the ceremonies and (es-
tivities, during the Sultan's stay here,
will excel in ranudeur and itiiificenee
anything he ias mot With iI either
France or England.

TuiiSTE', July 23-Evenir.g.-The
Imperial Frigate Navnro has sailed
from this port for Vera Cruz, with or-
ders to bring bnck from Mexico the re.
311111is of Maximilian.

PAluts, July 23.-The F'rienh Gv.
,w ernmiet has prohilbited the pRineing Ofj

any ior-601o of tle R::'in rnilroad loa
in the P.rii marke.

Adminal Parra rmt has, arrived inl this
city. The Utnited Slates Ministeur,
General Dir, gavu a fre. to-day, iII
hionor of the Admiral. A ha rge numiber
of American ladies and, gettleien were
presenlt.
The Scotia takes out $1,500,000, in

specie.
SortrTunros, J1ily 2;.-The raf't. "Non

pa-oil" has arrivet- all well.
LONDON, Jitly 27.--Ex King 0!ho, of

Greec, died of nleCs814.
Vi lIN N A, Jily 1-.---''vSulp hx ayijy-

ed ar.l Is the guest of the nitpei-or Francis
Joseph.
The olicial.hournnal of (his city says it is

right tindlhe interest of Napomleon to einforce
the treaty of Prague. The staie paller y:13S11le Cz:ir sent a letter to the King of Pruu;ia
to tie same effect.

News ItOms,
71ur)ANAroLIrS, Jutly 2ri--Ifon, Daniel

'McKe, forinerly a inether of' C ngres--,
shot, himsell' this toornilg.

Washington. July 23.--The Pre-sid "nt
has appoinled G euerals Shlerint, lartnev
ind Terry as members of the Idlian Cini-
mission. The Cognission assemble.s at St..
Louis onl the I st. proxiio.
,N.w Oia.ra.us, July 2ri.-Tto specialParis Correspondent of tle New York //'-

artIsays that Ihe Course of the t'it'lli, ite
fGovernment inl the e:;e of NI\xi:;1iik will
not, Itnprove thie tone of French toelutte.
ward otr Country.W.ksi isutros, J tly 27.----The t-Peeip!s of
custonis for tle week ending the 20th, were
$2,500,000O.
The National Ilanh of Unadilla, O!sego

Cun'v, New York, hrii t'.iled, in conse-
quloence of proiltice speculations. Liabilt ies
$200,W00.
Thc reninining pation of Table Rock wats

blown away to-dlay.
Tle interinal revenuo reccipts (o-day

amount to 755.000-.It is reported here that5,Ili co:ies are
expected to arrive at New Ori0 stll, in e-
cordaince with a Coltrat inl ile y a coum-
missioner of the Celestial GJoverinient. with
cortain planters in Alabana, Louisiana and
Texas.

It is reported that General Sickles haits
arrested severjl military officers in Iis
depart ment, for mieddling in politics.
A lunenos Ayres letter to the New York

World says that durinig the lirevalence of'
0holora in hat provinco. Ihirt.y-tive or forty
<tayt, 16,050 poiroaU died or the disease.
This inclites the whole range of ihe riverv,
and all the 'eaths in tle allie-1 army for the
time of chiolgiri. fit the city of ilenos
Ayres, the mortality was eighteen per
],000.
AourSTA, July 27.-Acconis from Flori-

da, Middle and East Aibamanare favorable
to crops; grain crops abundant, and cotton
generally proinlsing.
Itiumoxo, July 27.-Gen. Schofiell will,

ol Monday, issue an order nrianging (Ie
ininutio of' the reassembling of the boards of
vegistiation. Vacancies will he filled by
the sub district columtiandlers. Il lie fill-
ing of judicial offices which may hecone
vacant int the State, ntoininat ions will 1be
sent. to thle Governior. It all other vacan
cies, nomtinat ions will be sent dlirect, to headl
quar'ters.

* RmioxtND, Jtulv 24-Gen'I. Brown
hais issuied an order' dwoontinmnag the(
i~ssnin ofr ationis to the destitte, atu-
thorhzed by thle Congressional oppro-
pi rition fund, after' the 20th daty of Au

Nov Y{oni, July 24-1-The stenmeri'-'
Persia, with Euriiopeant dates the 14th
inatat-, has ar'rived. The 1 2th of July
wa~vs ceIlb.atted by the Orangemen.-
E~verythlintg pa:ssed oll' quietly in ih--
fast. 30,000 pcersons passed ini pr'oces-
sion withiout. melestation.

Dr'. Higgins, Bishop of Derry, died
sudd~tenly ott the 132th.

rpjTho steamer' Coltumbwa, from Hanvana
on the 20th, has arrved. The Cuban
Government is taking great pirecaution
against revolutionary movemnents. Yel-
low fever still poald u sls a

lignant. Sga fnna aciv, a-

Adivices fr-om Mexico report thn ar.-
rest of Necrote, tho late Maximilian's
Chiamberlain. F~ather' Fischter and oth;-
ers, including Marquez, have been found.
Colonel Redlor~o and (Gov. Vidaurii
wero shot.

Internal Revenu~o receipts to-daty

The military- post established along
thnelites w hich aro to become lhe
great naitinal thoroghfharesi, cost, the

Govenmen in1804, *25,000,000, and
in l8G5, $57.000,000, and from presont,indicationts $1 50,000,000 will not cov er

e~xpen15s for- the hpast twelve

oSVNNrJuly 24.-\. C. Wylly
one of ouir oldest; and most respected
citi'4enp, and a vetiran of the war of
1812, died last, night.

Oft~nrms-row, July 24.-Sailed-
Ship Gale, Frontera, Mexico ; schooni-
er Lilly, Baltimore.

GoAr~vrN uy2.-LnigCot-

bunt thle grose wormn,.hchprectee the~

fre edmonei in 50om1 places hav' not work-
~~edhel. All accotunts agree tilat the
rohp will at least equal that of last

year.-
W~tltnsra-oN, July 25.-The Stone-

wvalh Jackson sails'thse first week in An-
gnst. Capt Geor-go Brown lias been
detailed to take her to Japan.
A enese depuitat ion has applied

pow, who again referred thiem to Gen.
S TIhomas.

Par'tfal rturns 4frohi 40 connties in
s" A habama shiow the regIstration-of 26-

000 whites and 49,000 blacks. The
lactk majority inI the Stato \vill be fromn
twenaty-five to thir y thiousand.

Northern Noew.
WASINGToN, Jilly 22.--The circular of

the lIepublican Congressional Committee
says that they have twenty thousand South-.
orn nmes t, whom papr and document:%
aro roguhlry sont, al Lhat only money is i

needed to carry the elections providiil frf
1)y Conlgr'ess.
The tev. Chas9. B:Rncher, wit wihoNI Sur- o

rat t was concealed in Canada, was on the 1
'4tand to,.day. llis evidenco i Ilt Surrat tl
knew nothing of his mnother's danger. ij
tuIled ont on motion of the prcFCut ion.
Faher iancher's testimony was daimiging
regatrdi g r Mc 1WMi1'st rut I In0s4.
The defeco closed, nd p oseutiotn com. Ii
ieniced roblitt ting. It. is hoped they will

close tie evillente in Iwo dava.
It was Senmor Tpton who objecte d to

(reeley's bejing cotitri-lI for the l\ tr'i:ut
mIIi:, ionI . No indn11eement Conhil cauwq himi

to sutppot a bo o111' Of .1eY. Davis. s<
Trh rettry Itold SI 17i,000,000 of Irea- I

sitre, whereof .'1 ,0U,000 are old cert1iVi-
c~tte(s.

hit'ernatl Ilevenute to diay $"V15.000.
The Tri lin. conisidlers tIrcoley'it niou-nta.

itit iii t joke on thite.pairt of Sieward.a
J. Tomery, of Teontesseo, Onl tial here t

for. si g vibtlablo paperl i from a Itquart-r' erl-
iatlter, lini been honorably dielmch oird.

i dispatelt fLromt (Getn eral A. J. Sm:iith, an -i
nttolue Ile sate arrival ol'- t le traini with

Iii'dh I'itiiy, tilid the pricAts anl si skter of
clil who liad fee o reiImted rlusitaelld. ti

------ --W0-*--------- - -- a

Southern News.
liitoti, July 2. -l1hir tiohe at tie

ilockbridge Alui Springs Ott Satur'llky. tie
vrle'ly detounecl tito :tdical... Of Pre-

-idelnt JohlSil, lie said, that hi haddef,:at
ed the Constrv:ltvo party by ret:iilig I

enev:nicesin->&. li w'onAl alvi:eoImi:
nlow t o *-I ri ul of r ese ,:pieS arounid hlini
n'id maketI Cnrl Gcrni, who, he believedI
W:3 a1 just, man, temiporary ,Secretary of d

A Celegram to lhe D*pr:enr rays that I
aboni thr1eei hulndtred pl. n were pre-cent1
11t'- uinong thet Utictal Jo:cph 1. Joint-
bl ott. 0 It

Governor' lPipoint sptoke to-day a . ii P
fax Couthliust . o about 0 1-el. W 1s. I1 :.
was fRlhNwid I by botIt white and col.*ri
speaker's.
1 lie l; 11 h 1s accouti of, a meetine in

Chrot e .1ty1a which Co :e~l eer,
a Confederate C-!onel of inlintryt at presided. t.

I:!gait were uIto.p. nted to the lletO ubliai pl
Coivelttiolt.

Ai. lRkilai Imlleetiniz his also been held

Chnesl. 'i'r Supi nteni.1ent of the
Ala l->uw.ha1 been reOV-1liy thle mili-

tV ut hnortie -, anlrl. Pierce, tle fur:er

iTiiih miistra11Ite of IIniahblame
in -day to rely to Genev.il shofild's

receit C0titilt ie iiion, 1 he roeply will be
etIt lo..morTrow. It is t aled Iho ElevenCtlSC

Utilted States ifanuty, now here, will g- a1
to Texais.

i-.>insi, .Jlily 2.--A n iioetiliary fire at
1the inivy-y-d- destroyed among other.
things, 300 Iles of cotton. Lossa t100.0. -

l -ii:, Jtily 22.-Went her very warm. t

'h'lier ttonteir to-day !4. 1
Nrin Oia.is, .)uly 22.--Weather verystiltry with daily siuwCr; the e IIIiioIte-

.er 90. [Th weekly morruary report shows
[tine deatls fronm cholera, a11n- only two C

I'otti yellow fever. A

IaxN .u t, Jnly 22.-llegistration closed al
in this city intil Atglnsi. Total whites, el
2259. Total colored, 8'i22. l-lgistered I
kir Chiatiuit Ilund Ellinhiamt counti'.s---
Whites, 572. llanks, 171.

Wii..MiNrirON, July 2*2.-'eI IeOIIe of P
this ,tale have not yet receivel any definite LI
oilformastion regartdintg regis'trttion. U n-rat
Ipatly exists.

SoutigAmerican News.
Nrw Yonx, Jtily 22.-The Aspinwall

brings $1, 110,000 inI treastre.
Iloguto i as quilet,and Mosqutira still a pri- L1
The Bolivia Legislatitre roftses to ae.

knowledge any other power than Nosqtira. 9

Political discord in CIill contitintes.
Cholerni was deereasing inl Uliti, and hait-I

lisa ppe.tr'ed t'roim the toinboarid reptiblics. ti
-The Peruttviani Contgresa had dtecr'eed a
conttintutace of' the Spatnisht wii.

Mexican News.
Nativ Oncii:ass, Jutly 22,---We hauve at

week's lateri dates from Mexico, but they arec-
of ino imporhltttiee. e

'Te lirownsville '"Ranelcero"' doubts thne f.

report. about. lie aruly of obsetrvationt unider C4

Cotina,. it pultiishtes ant ext ract from a
let lt' stad to have beent writ (itn by Escobiedo 3
to Gormeza, directinug him to use1 every' mecans.
in his power'to matke the countrty 31exican ; it
andl ats allproperty in thle .nds of' for.
eignere was acquiredu lby Mecxican miisfor-t'
Itunets Ito shothd t ake it, and if he hiave the ci
powri, hunttt t hem fronm the count ry. ''My
mtot to,"' hte says', "is detath to all t rangers, C
and thters is tno danger of thle Yankees int-
terferling ith us so long as the Sothertn al
St ates are out of theo Union. Blesides, the

black amen would side witht us, and maity at
anty tui pr'onouncte agint, the whites. i
Blefore we':get throughvi wih the fot'eigtnei'i,
thte Yanikees will thintk wo are in car'nist
and the time will comae w'tot theuir tnotables ai
will be begging for their own hecads, inistecad LI
of for those for the Austrians."
Up to the 13th Marqutez htad not discov-0

ored sotme of theo adhiereunts of Maximilian,
sidut to bo contcealed at, the house of thtea

lirItish mtinister'. .

Diax had ordored the captuiro of all for- ~
eignt re(presentatives who did not r'ecognizo j
thae Liberal Gjover'nment.

Sevent hundrelt'd Auti-an pt'sotners had
been sent to Putebla, and twelve miotro gen-. o

erals htad botn shiot ;among Item Ott oro n
nad Castillo, Four colotnels had also been c

shot.

Juar'ez has issued an ordler for' the convo-.
cat iona of' a Cotngress to elect a Presidetnt. t

Otega wats itn persoin at2lontorey. a
Captain Ft'eman, of the revenueo cutltr p

Wilderness, who coatveyed M adam Junarez.
to Votra Ci uz, says thtat tho iborails were hi
qutito indeendttet, and sattoy in that, city.
The Prussiani Consul was conducting no.

gotiationis with the Libet'als for the releaseot
of Ihet Austriani prisonters.

Sata Annaa was still alive at,Campeachy. c
llis captors were awavitinhg intrctt'tIions front
the ibetral Governtment. Tiho feling is
that. he wvill indutbitatbly be shiot. Advices
via Matamoras are to the samto effet.. P

Cht'at efforts arte beinig mtado int Franco to
intr-oducoe engintes ad t rainis ont eommtotn
roads. An inventtionl of M. Latrmanrjail Is P
said t have salved the dilliculty of escoend- o
ing steep iniclines. Whjen niecessatry, the it
twvo driving wheels nuye reptlaced by others
whlich redutce the speed fromt sevetn miles ni
hour to atbout, two. An engineo on this SQ
ptrinciple has beeni tried prt'ety extenisively a
aboutt.Piaris. It,is reoported to have drawn it
duz'ierro a truck oartrying Otto anid a half.
tons of goods andittwentty-seven -porsons tip :o
a hill wita rio of eight feet, in one thun-
dred. The cost of a journeay of' sovonty 9h
mIles 'was less than $4, It Is said tlhat, this L
engIne can be controlled antd mnonvred 0
with great caso. .o
* C. C. Dlowrart-This indihklual whose ar.*
reot, and edilheldhoht lii"Ci 0"l P~lunkey
was oltronicledj in th1il~ otirnl4iaWveks It
sine'e, has be'en released'djip t lae 1hvmnt, nt
of six hundred dollersLi.'In tdoit'cdd, ti
that thid assessmnent tras 1qt~d by thp ell. 1
tary authlorities p proyldpfor L(i refppdha I<
of advanscos maitdO., by , to~ f ganon igys a

rr. L

Platforii of the Union Ropublican,
The follow~ing is the platformit, ats it I
aally passed :
1. That in order to make tho labor
our loyal fellow-citizenls Imor, ollee
m1 for carrying out the provisions of t

onCgress., for the restoration of law and
der inl our State, as well as for the
'aco and prosperity of our entire
mintry, We, the people of Soutli Caro. t
un, do forn6 oursiel0 ves into a political I

ganization, to be knlown as the 0

nion Republican party of South Caro.
ia.
2. That ne! republican institutionsun lot bev preservei, ulniessi intelligeince 1
''generally dill"iiwei 11011ng all classe,

(1 will favor a uniform system of free
ilo:holl cologes, which shall be
(In to all.
:. That wlew rifavor a jiberll Sys.
I of public improvemintsi, sich ~as
iloaL-, ca:iis anld oth0r voilth, and
,;, such a systemla of awarding con-
'aets for tihe samiite as will give al our
llow-citiz7ns an equal anI frair chaice
share ill them.
1. Th1.at, as large 1:111 mollopoliesi1i only to nkio t he tiieh richer and(]

e poor poorer, atidl are( rulinlous to the
.Zticultural, conllinereial and soci.1 ill
rests ofthe State, theo fw,,iatuire
1o1ld Oli'r every pract ical Idindueeniiltir the division and sale of it:ioccuplicu
uds iammg t! poorelr classes, and as

'i<neiom:t mlnt to imm1i'nts to set
I' illir1 t:tto.

. That Whe interests of the Stato
Inuda1 -visionl of the4 entire Code(

iawds ,u Ole re-orgaliizatioll of thi
(n'is.
G. TOTd it is t 'Illd proper nImt.
xes; tholw.1 .;,he l ral"Imn, and10 pro0-
nrt.i lled to lie oropeity of 1ie 6 -

7. 'ha the ballot, hilig tlim sniest
f..gimaid of t!he rights of t1 eitizens,
ie'eCIiire maluIl kegilalive oficers of

, Sintsould be elced by the peo-
;hereforie,
1nt, in otir opinion, a

ireIV rej Iclan goverinent i-s maii-
ilned nly by inial.ng our ruiles re-
MEile directly to the )'eO)lo by

-ulnlt elections-ii-not by tle Legi* a

tire, but by tihe pople thiinselves;

/?e"'lread, That the delegates wo shall
nd to tie ConstitutionaliConvention
iout to Ie called bv tile Commlanlodiigteial, be instricted to so frame our
!w Constditution, that the overinor
d( Connoil, Senlators and Representau-
ves o1 the kState Legislattuie, and all
bor(iniate oflicers, except those of the
Iliciary.lelvpartment,- be 'chosen by
e to hold their respective olii.
5, not fr two years, but for one year.
Id. that, in the election o! President.
id Vice Presideint of the United States,
1osn cvery four years, the eletors, as

ey are Iow in every other State in
w Un1ion, shall he ehioseni by tie peo.le tcctly, and not by the Imieibers of
le livg.iaturC.
S. Tirt the poor and destitute, those
red and infirm people, hous-eless and
)mOless, and past I;',or, who have 1non1o
c; I for them, should bo provided for
the expense of the Stato ; and that in

ic renstruct-ion of ouir Government,
o will see to it that tkLey are not Ie-
ected and forgotten.
9. That th uiliappy policy pursued
Aiidrow Johnson is, im its ell'ects

)oi the loyll PoleIQ of' the South, uil-
st, oppressive and intolerablo ; and
:coirdigly, however ardently we de-
ro to sec our1 State onco morn restoredi

it s iproper p)osi'.ion in tile Union, we
oub1( deplore r'estoration on anly othier
mdiitions1 thban those pr'eribedl lby tihe

rtt it Congress. to which we give ourl
>r'dial aml~cnt iro sanct ion, believing
a princplo enuniicialted by the Repub.
'an part, through that C!ongress, to be

1 0. That the adverso disci'rimtion
wards the aigricultuiral laborers of' the
oluthernl States, as8 mniifested b~y thon

lormous1i tax onl cottonl, is uinjust andc
pressive, iand shonld be ahrogated
ho earliest, practicable moment.

I1. Timitwe sincerely exult ini tihe
cet that, as a uation, we aro new abso
tely a nation of freemen, and that,
0om the St. L~awretnce to tihe Rio Grandoad kom' tile Atlantic to the Pacific,
IC sunI no0 longer shinies npo the bo
a slave. ' bo
1 2. 'Phat a wise care for the public
fecty somnetimoes renders it necessary
atl. thoso9 whio havo sought resolutecly
overthro'w a Government should not

istily 1)0 restored to the privileges
which they havo deprived theinselvesy their clime of' treason--certainly not

)til they have shown evidence of' sin-
tro repentance, and- a disposition

merg etically to support as they havo ini
mes( past sought to desiroy thio Union;

'Id that we consider willingniess onl tile
irt 'of those meni to elevatb to powver
Ie mon01 who presei-ved untswvorving ad-
eran~co to the Government during the
aV, as tile best test of sincerity in pro.
seions~for the hittire.
13. T.hlat wo will not support anyl

lididaito for omfieo who will not openlly
lior's the principhes adlopted by the
Finion Rtepublican party ; and~ti.hat we

lodn ourselves to standby the rog~ularsnmiatio'n of the party, withouit any

iservation whatever.
It, was moved that the inajority ro-drt be adopted, to which ihr. Burton

b~jected, assertong that there wvorr fea-
tres iln tihe pllatforml whleh would ini-
tre tile party, North anld Sonth. .A iter-
>mo little discussion, the platform was

lopted as a whole.

On the OpelousaR Railroad, since-theO

you ow, tho enginleor on the 4rain fro-

nantly has to blow his whistle to clear

i0 trapk of' alligators, Os. the trackis tho
lily t.hing above water for themn to rest

n, for sesoral riles -befoMi -'igor-

ille. ~ ' ' ' ' -

ladder of fog, ohiaso a streak or lighttuisng
irongh a orab-afhto ohard ; swim up the

ipkteft 17a'gfa,A1ilso~tdjo deAdi, slo'p the

awgoof art-old m~ald, ,o seoi :1%~ft
-Ih iweb, matoit, as (a istop -lovers gettn

swn~hn. hvik it,~nnthie Jaa

A correspondent of the Momphis Appel
ins just returned from a tour through Mis-
issippi. lIs report Is, in brief, that, tihe
irmnors of North Mistissippi have devoted
hroo-fourths of their land to breadstuffs,
Id that the crop promises to be largo; thathe cottou looks healthy, but sutlers for
ack of the oe ; (hat in the neighborhood
f Jackeon the plant ers cmploy ,.ermni
aborers almost exclusively, n"' arc d-
ighted with the change ; and that in Cen-
ril and 8outth Mississippi corn has hld the
ion's share of nitention, allhough cotton
nId oats have been largely Cultivated and
re looking well.

The following was communicated to (toiociety at Paris by Caquelent: 'Put a.
ittln sugar in common wrinting itak, an(Ivith this, write on common writing paper,ized as usual. Whei a copy is re'jiired,
akhe sine uinvized pal-er and ituisten it
ighatly withi a spunge andl apply the wet
mper to tie writing anid ran"4 lght ly over
h1o unsized paper a moderately hteatedvol and a COPY ik inm1ediately produced."
An Ohio paper says there is a man1

1 (levelail so mennl that he sits on theloor-step.Sntday, to save the wear of
is pow cush-Aione.

MEDICINES, &c.

HAVIN( pur-
Schaed the entire
stock or Aihen &
hadd, we will Coll-tinueft the DR1,00 Li11)10Ih ~~U
131) 8I N J,S$Ii.,Aa~i

t heir former at and.
nlving a y ery !l

large a nd co11.j plete stock or 2'j

)r ugs, Medicines, Dye-Stuflsa, haitt, Oils,
Wines, Brandies, Patent Medicines,

Perfuicry and Fancy Goods. L

Ani having made arrangements to keep it
lways full, we would ilvito Phylicians and
1ho public generally, to give us a call.

LALsD BROWS.

-0--

IJST S'TO~EE.
Hostetter's Stomlnel hItters,
Ionain's Crimean Bitters,
Constitution Lift Syrup,
Epping's Sarsaparilla,

" Queen's Delights,
Elixir of Biark and Iron,
Rhode's Fevor anti Agne Cure,
Hlepatic Bitters.
All popular Patent Medicines.

-0--

JUSI' RECEIVED. c
9

ANOTHER ASSORTMENT OF 1
C

Bleached H[omespuns,
Unablecd "

Calicoes, S

Yankee Notionls,
,Ladies' and( CentsC
Paper Collars,

Hosiery, &o.
july 30 LAD) BROS.

LATE ARRIVALS I

THOMPSON, WITHERS

&

WOODWARD'S,

CONSISTING* IN PART 01?

Brown, Bleached and
Colored Hlomespuns,
Cottonades anld
fled Ticks,
Coats's Spool Cotton,
Fluo Linen Bosoms.

n Aesoriment of shoes, mado la Norlh
Carolina.

Trermnam oan.

A flue lobot Cottntry]
Ctredp~dn,

al n'eSides,
-(in 5galloaoans.)-

'~o'm Qa~
jul9

a 2.2

GREAT DECLINE
1W~ GI-OOD03

B"VERY DESCRIPTION,

AT

JACOB WOLFE1'S
xlI and Examine his Stock which

lie offers Low for the Cash
before going elsewhere,
and get Great JIar-

gahit.
A.4 LARGE SUPPLY OF

DRY GOODS, &c.,
CONI'ISTING IN PART OF

SilALLEY,
SPRING POPLINS,

WISS MUSLIN,
'OTTED "

ACONETT"

AWNS,

NANe200K,
UND1)RErS EDi1 CIkAMUIIIC1,
TABLE CLOT1HS,
(wool and cotton.)

UILTS,
1IwEING,

ONG CrOTIES,
EAVY STRIPED OSNADURGS,

BOMIIAZ1N1,

ALPACCA,
SPlNG TWEEDS,

ASSIMERES,
ROAD CLOTHIS,
ADIES' and GENTS HOSE,
[ATS and CAPS,

LADIES' SlOES,
CENTS 4

CROCKElRY,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

No-,&c.,&c.
only ask a thorough exarnination of my
00D8. And will promise to sell at

greatly reduced prices, only 1or
the CASl[.

mar 7

SifERIFF'S SALES.3Y Virtue of an Execution to mo diroe(ed')and hy pernission of Maj. Con. D. E'
ickles, I will offer for sale at Fairfield
our. llouse on the fiest. Monday in Au.
nst next, withil 1he legal honrs of sale,> the highest, bidder, for COash, tho fol-
wing valuable Real Property. Puroha-
es to pay for Titles.

One tract, of land, situate in Fairfield Dis-
'iet, in thme Stato aftorosaid, containing
wenty .ivo -Hundred Acres, more or less,
ing north of Fairfield Court House, near

nud on the traok of the Charlotte & S. C.Eailroad, bounded by lands of RL. E. Elli-
on, J. Rt. McMaster. IR. A. Hlorrou, Richard
atheart, John Weldon, Wmh. lBrico, Esq.,
ndl others, levied upon as t lie property of
ohin Adger, at the sui4 of William iR. Rob-
rtson.

E. W. OLLEVER, S. F.D.
Sheriff's Oflice, 12th July, 1807.
july 13

ADIES I CANDIES I
(FRESH SUPPLY.)

rink Cream,
White Cream.

Cloi'e,
]1it,

Rose,

Clunamebn, &c.

ugar Almonds, Kisses,-with ver-
ses, Lemon Drops, Rose Drops.

J'ellies.
Lpple, 1'ine Apple, Peach, Cur-

rant.
Lomon Syrup,

Raisins,
-Sardines and

Segar's.
All of which will be Bold low for
ASU,

DE~SORTES& DRO.
-RICE, VINEGAR,

'UGAR~CURED HlAMS, &o. For sal

Ho.NPSON, VITIIERS & WOODWA'RD.
july 80

IB00ER~1IE8 AND PROVISIONS.

'1OFFElE, Sugar, Bacon, Lard, Rico, Snlt,
.gSoda,s Turgetigt Soap. and

ung r1IOS Tosa, just received,
KTOHIN, 3MebM$TERL & I1t0J%julj 80

fINE FLOUJ .

N our SILOUR on consignpnent.
~O1IN, MoMATalt & CO.

BRILLIANT OIL !
V"t0Tilisu pig of irll1imitjetrotium

PwT!liJN, MoMASTBR &-BRipE.
july 25

N 0 RED IT.

1000 Bushel Yellow Corn,
500 " White "

10 Bbis P1uk Eye P o itoes,
3000 Lbs Clear, Ribbed Sides,
50 llags Country Flomr.

.A.3.19 Q,
A general ascrtmcnt of

Gr],oo~iE]TES
AND

PLANTATION HARDWARE,On hand and v be sold for Cah only.
JOHN P. MATTREWS, .1r.

Persons having empty corn hags belong.iug to me will please return with as little
.clay as possible. J. '. M., Jr.

atr 17

'liI(eUI1 Over t10 S311I1 Varo lilla
'11Itllloatl.

ENI'.rRA . Sur"'rs Orrie,
Cnh.IuMsTON, S. C., 3March. 11.

0N and after the 13th inst., (he Through0 Mail Train will run as follows, viz:
Leave Cobunhia at 11 .10 n. Im., Ch's'ni time
A rrive at Kingsville at 1.20 p m1, S6

Leave Kingsville at 1.35 p In, "4

Arrive at. . aglitl "'.') p 11, 1

Leuvo Charleston, P 00 a Im
Arrive at t:nhutbia, 6 20p m1
Leavo Colutnibia, .0 a In
Arrive at Charleston, 4 100 p. tn.

11. T. PEA l E, Gen'l Sup't,.march 10-If

Gmleral1 ISlitper-in1te dent"s office,

CI1AItI.0T TEI & S. (. tAlI,1OA1),
CULUM11BIA, 8. C., May 2, 1807.

(N and after SuN)A y, May 6, tio Slo.
dulo o' the l'asseiger Trains over

this road iill lie Its fVllo1ws:
Leave Coltimbia at 6 10) P. M.
Arrive at. Clwalotto 12.15 A. M
Leavo Charlotte at. 12.20 A. N1.
Arrive t Colmtobia 0.5') A. I1.
C Cslcon ectionms Varomade at ,Cliu mbiifa

and Chariot to wit h tiho mail trains oi thIec
North Citrolina and South Carilma Rail.
road s.

TillqOUCli TICKETS %re sold at Co(lum.
bia to itionIIcmid, Va., Washington, 1). C.,
Balt,imore, Md., 'hilladelptill, Pa., and
Now York oity.-giving coltice otrouites tin
Portsmouth' or Richtimond-and haggag,checked. Tickets are also sold at Charlotto
for Charleston and August a.
An Acoommodat ion Train, for froight4andlocal passago, leaves Columbia at, 7 a. I.,

on 'luesdays, ThuIhtrsdays t1nd Sat urdays of
each week, and uharlotte on the Ham ditayamid hour ; arriving at. Culumbia and Char-
lotto at 0 p. Il.

C. BOUKNT(IIT,
may'Sperinteent.

STEVENS HOUJSE.
21, 23, 25 & 27 Broadfay, Ncw York,

(Opposito Bowling Grcont,)
On the European Plan.

rj liE STEV'ENS 110U$B is woll and wiide-
1.ly known to thei tramvellitng pliic. 'Tho

location is especially sui ialo t ercehats
and business mcin; it Is in closo proximity
to the businoss part or te city---i on (the
highway of Southern and Western travel-
antd adjiacent to tho printcipal 1tailroad aind
Steaimoat depois(.
TH1I;GSTvEVENS llOUSE hias liberal no.-

comtodationi for over 300) gests-lt. is iwell
furtmished, and possessos every mtodern itm-
provemtat. for the comnfort. andt en tetain-
ment. of its inmitates. Thel rooms aire spa-
clons and wvell ventilated--provided with
gas andl waler-the attenidanco is promipt
and respectful-and tho table Is generousldy
provided with every- delicaoy of theo season
-at. modecrato rates.

The roomii hatving beon reftirntished and
remnodleed, wo are enabled to offer exta fa-
dultIes for tho comtfort and~pilsuro or' our
guosuts.

. OEO. K. CII ASE & CO.,
July 13.-Cm l'roprIetors.

RUlE TO ]IAD.
IN THE COMMON P'LEA..

A. 8. Gaillard, Assigunee, Declaration
vs. 1 in

Saling Wolfe. jAtlthunt.
~I IIEREAS the Plalitf itn this notion

dT'id on thIs dlay filo hIs Decclartiton
againt Sailing Wolfe the Defenidatt who hs
absent. fromt and without (lie limits of this
Stato, (ai It is said.) annd having nteit her
wifo or' atiornecy kunownt, upon whiom a
copy of'tho abovo D~elarat ion wvitht a rulo to
plead thereto, may he serv'ed: It is there.
fore in pursnance of (the Act of to General
Asembly of thoe State it suchl eases made
anid provided, Ordered, that, thto Defendant
do plead thereto on or before (lhe 27th daty
of ociober, A. P. 1867, or othtertwiso final
and absolutejudgmecnt. will be thent gIven
and awarded against him.

8. II. CLOWNEY, C. C. P.
Clerk's Ofice,

Winnsboro, S. U., 26th Oct.., 1866.
oct. 27-le3muly

z

P1NIl'.SPKIN TES & BRJO
jUpJT fl-cifeD~~TE 'B

.ATTIM

FAMRFELD HERALD
AND

TRI-WEEKLY NEWS

CAN BE DONE ALL KINIS OF

JOB WORK,
IN TiE NEATEST STYLES AND

WVITII

As the circulation o' our Papors la

rapidly incronsing thiroughout the Ds-

trict, we oflor great induceiments to

the Advertising Public.

Stato of South Carolina
FAltFIlCLD DISTRICT.
IN TIllI COIMON P'LHAS.

Anizi Meek,
V.. Attachmont.

Jas. It. Ashford.
"II " -'"II'AS,'ile Plait ill ilon tie 10t0
day of Miarch, A. 1). 1837, fil hi

declarni ion against the Deenldaint who, (asit said) is nhsent from and without the lim-
its of this State, an1i has neith er wife nor
att or'ney knmowni within tihe snimo upon whmomi
a1 Copy of tho said dooliration might, bo
served4.

It is therefore Ordered, that tho said )o-'iondant do appeaar aind plead to flhe said de-.clartion on or before lo 17th .day of
Mirui, A. D. 18G8, otherwiso final and ab.Solute judgimonmt will then be given andawarded for tho Plain tiff gai nist him.

8. Bi. CLOWN NY,
C. C. P.

Clerk's Ollioo Fairfield Distriot,
MAarh 10, 1867.

mar 19-ltmily
1W1ER TO PLEAD.

Tho State of South Carolina.
FAI lFIELD DISTRICT.

IN TIh COMIMON PLEAS,
S. F. Dulloso

e's Aiahmnont.
Saling Wolfo. '

W IIEIEAS fhe Plinitiff did oi (Io 18
iny of Novonbor, A. D. 1806 f1l

Iis declaration against tie Dofendant who,(as it is raid) is absent, from and withoutthm'i limits of this Stato and has netimer wifo
nora attorney known withimn limo samno uponiwhom a copy of the said doolarnation mmighmtbe served.

It is thorof'oro orderod that liho said De.'enmilant, do appoar' and plead to thmo said
delmaation on or beforo theo 14th day of No.
vomabor, A. D3. 1807, othmerwiso final and ab-
imoimnlo judgmeont, will theni be given and
awartmded fort' Pl'aintitf aigait himi.

8. I. CLdOWNEY, 0. 0. P.
Cieork' sOfioo, Fairfild -Dist 'iot

13th November 1800 nov 108lh1y

RULE TO PLEAD.
Marmgar'et Shmaw,

vs. Attaohment.
Carolus Feldor,
11r~ER EAS'the Puahmitify did on the 17thVTday of Aigust, A. D). 1800, file her'

Doolarat ion aigainst time D~efndant, whio, (asit is said) is absent fm'om and whihout theolimitis of hiis Stato, haivinig nolthmor wife iiorAttornoy known within Limo same, uponwhom a copy imighit hm served.-
IL is therei.foro ordor'ed, thamt, Lho Defend.

ant do appear amnd plead to this. Deolaratio~
on or before tihe 18thm day of August, 4. 6
1867, otherwise final and absohito judmon,
will themn bo given nd awardfor thePlauitlil', againsat. him.

8, B. CLOWNEY, 0,.0. P.
Ciprk's 0O130o FairfildDsri,Augmut 17lim, 1800. tlt~t
auig 21-fxicomly

A-Oe3.t0 VVL23.tey.
.FoRl TI!

Life, Letters, Speeches, &Ce
OF

Hon. Alexander H,. Steppi~s
BY 1I2NRY CLEAVELAND, MS8Q.

Lamto Editor of mime Amugnata (0mm,) Qonhtintonaiu
Sond for Cirmuars and see our term.; and

ai full4srdoimonof thmo work: Address
4 A 14)NALI PUBLISfI1NqQ.Corner 7th amid Main ss, Rtichum d

R~IS. C. JH. P<4~T of C01 mba, mhJu
moro commodlibus stor'o,,e~tg r o ,Poiharmd's, on' ?Main strcot, at y(~liconstantly on hamidl 4i~si % p~~ hoiatost styles of iRElN01H'MIL Nml4j
all its branchese~ Also, sB tier Bii. OoyJerings, Jair DreIds, 0ree

F asset inen

A~'{tvead


